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3. V. Sholes Co.
913 City National Bank Bdg. Tel. Doug. 49; Ind. 9.

,000 Nesr Hanscom rark, 6 large rooms,
well arranged, HMtw, water, turn;
lot KfmlMJ feet, on paved street . Buy
this homa and fix it up a little and
you sura ran make some money,
property like this Is scarce in this
neighborhood.

309 f.th and Dewey Ave., a dandy
bungalow; thoroughly modern,

enst front lot. nicely decorated; Just
the place if you are 'looking for a
small homa In trie West Farnam
district. Investigate tills at once.
Terms.

00 Near the Majestic, fottnge,
modern except heat: excellent oon-oiuo- n.

Large lot slsW feet, room
for another house. This is a bar-fai- n,

but make an offer.
GOp Near fit. Joseph's hospital.

all modern house, exception-
ally well built; two toilets, two large
porches; lot 48x140 feet. This Is a
bargain. Kasy terms.

Kft Near the Cathedral a good
modern house, finished in oak down- -
stalls; good furnace; large barn or
garage; lot 60x160 feet, paving all
paid and the biggest snap In the Ca-
thedral district Investigate this at
once. .

)00 Near flat and Cass Fts.,
frame and stucco residence, oak
floors and finish downstslrs; full
cemented basement; four bedrooms
end sleeping porch on second iloor.
This Is a dandy good house. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Terms.
Investigate.

'DO Field Club district, east front on
81, near YVoolworth, one block from

a the car 8 rooms, strictly modern;
osk finish; high class decorations;' . colonnade opening. Owner leaving

I the city. This price Is right In-
vestigate at once.

f'K) Bemis Fark hot - water heat; 7

A rooms, quarter-sawe- d oak dewn- -
stairs, maple floors, and white
enamel on second floor. Kant front
lot on paved street. EleKant flx- -

' t'irae and excellent decorations.
(J This house must be seen to be ap-

preciated.
00 4216 Cuming St., a very good m

house, thoroughly modern, south
front; house alone cost between
$8,000 and 110.000 to build. Pour large

0 rooms nnd hall on first floor; five
good bedrooms on second floor,

P with bath; all rooms except ser-vsn- ts

haa fine polished floors; fine
combination gas and electric fix-
tures; good mantel, good basement,
with three large rooms; large attlo.
Owner Is leaving the city, very anxi- -

tj ous to sell. Wa want a proposition.

I W. H. GATES
ara tti New Omaha National Bank

Bldg.
)net: Douglas 1294; Web. 3683
00 Keren-roo- story and half

house, renting at $16. on east
' front lot 40x120, on J 8 th St.,

V ai near Pratt.
j 00 Seven-roo- story and half
; house, renting at $18, at 1918

. North 26th St.
60 Five-roo- m cottage, with

' sewer and water, at 2245 North
i 2 0th 8t., large lot 60x140, pav-

ing paid.
50 Six-roo- story and half

k '
. house, utouera except heat, at

j J 2423 Spencer St; lot 40x127;
11 nice location.

tc 60 Eight-roo- modern house,
On corner lot 60x81, tad
Corby. . : .

t00 x-room, modern bouse,
. with hot water heat. In Bemls" park, at 1021 North 84th 8t;
! lot 44x140; fine location.

00 That FINE HOME, with light
t. oak finish and hot water heat,
I reception ball, parlor, dining

room and kitchen, four bed
rooms and bath on second floor

b and stariway to floored attic;
I south front lot 40x124. at 1804
; Lotbrop St.
taunts Place lot 62x74, east front

.boulevard, near Emmet St,, for
81.160.

Ti
1 TWO tOTB xl8 IN

: DUNDEE
I 'orner 51st and Lafayetto

if) most sightly property In Dundee
, with unobstructed view north, south,
and west

c ALBO LOT IN

; ;0UNTZE PLACE
Jorner 20th nnd Pinkney

FACING BOULEVARD.
, HARRT LAWRIE,

' iirTECT. PAXTON BLOCK.
4 J Telephone D. llK. W. 4148.

;Makc An Offer
St Houses Modern

v Except Heat
ikt S75 Per Month
aawioperty must be sold before March
don-ru- one will set a bargain. Prop-e- ar

located aouta of the Burlington
lo' and the bM ' rental distriot la

. rloueea ta good repair and never

Armstrong-Wals- h Go.
!t 8. 17th M.

-- 4

DiUN PIiACE
Buy lot In Omaha's most attractive ad- -

diiiuii. one Uock north of ttanooia park,
all specials, Including paving sower, water
and es In and pid; .all lots to grnde.
bviletiilid shade trees, two car lines, safe-uardu- d

by a bulid.n refirUtn.n. A num-
ber of new bouses now building. Call at
office for plaU our pru es are luui h lower
tl.an adjolnlug proper i v. uur tei ois are
llwriiL

! W. FAItNAM SMITH & CO.,
lSJO tarnam Btreet..Tel. Doug. lw. lBd.

ynilOTLY MODWtN
COITAGE

a Fralt Bt.. $ oft. inquire there or at
( IMS oIu.
AYNE INVESTMENT OQ.

.tiR HAI.K-I.in- s I and Uo.-- 1. Van
i'ttrticulam,lie . J. Uumetl, alaquvui, lU owner.

$ 8,000 1116 6. gist Bt. one of the best built
and most conveniently arranged
houses In the city; large reception
hail, with handsome brick fireplace
tor coal or Ions; large parior and
living room; finished In bird's-ey- e

maple and birch, and still back of
these le a large dining room, hand-
somely finished; besides kltcnen and
butler's pantry, second floor haa
five bedrooms and bath, besides ser-
vants' quarters on third tloor. I.ot
6oxlM feet Uood bam or garage.
Kast front, and close to car. Owner
changed location only reason for
selling.

ACRES
I 6,600 7V4 acres near Benson, with fine

bungalow, barn, gas englns
and pressure water system. House

'thoroughly modern, furnice heat.
Lots ot young fruit. Property lor
sale owing to owner a failing health.
Take a,6o0 In trade.

$ 4,000 20 acres, high and sightly, on pave-
ment Best buy for Investment or

country home on the West Ltodge
road. Will take you out any time.
Call us up, as you will be sorry
when this is gone.

DOWN TOWN BUSINESS
$33,0008. W. corner lth and Harney St.,

66x141.7 feet, facing directly up liftn,
to Far nam. A store front here
woald show ua as well from Far-na- m

as If It was on Fsrnam. This
Is a dandy corner and cheap at the
price.

111,000 For 43x141.7 feet, adjoining this cor-
ner on the west. This is leas than
2tK per front foot for Harney fct.
property. Think of Itl

$13,000-43x1- 41.7 feet, adjoining the above and
cornering on the alley. For automo-
biles, plumbing shop or any busi-
ness that cannot stand high rent
and yet want to be right In the
downtown dlatrlct, this property Is
by far the biggest bargain of any-
thing offered In the city of Omaha,
and SUHM TO HOCBLK IN VALUE
IN A SHORT T1MK.

WAREHOUSE AND TRACK
AGE.

Do you want a warehouse or manu-
facturing bulldtngT We can sell you
for $20,000 a building, with
trackage, about 4SX150 feet, that
beau anything offered In this line
for a long time. Investigate Imme
diately before it la tied up on' long
lease.
OUR ADS ARB DIFFERENT IN

EACH PAPER. .

THOS. BRENNEN
13th and Farnam

THREE-STOR- BRICK OFFICE AND
STOKE BUILDING!, with electric eleva-
tor, belongs to Insurance company now
out of business and must be sold soon.
Bee us about It

250 ft from the Rome
CORNER lS2xlSi, WITH SMALL

BUILDING, .UUU.

13th and Jackson
66x132, WITH THREE OLD HOUSES,

cneapeet property In this district, at

Near 24th & Farnam
181143. FINE LOCATION FOR

ATAR'rilENT MOUSE, lil.OW.

24th and Cass
THREE FINE BRICK DWELLINGS,

with ground for more, frontage on three
streets, 1 11,000.

E. W. GANNETT, Mgr. Real Estate Dept..
106--m City Nat'l Bank Bldg-- . D. It.

Price Cut $700
Florence boulevard home: 7 rooms: bath

heat and light; facing east; city takes oare
of the street; yard haa fine trees, fruit
and flowers; lot, buxlU; owners needmoney lor Business and obliged to sacri-
fice at once.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE 00.
1011 Omaha Nat'l Hank Elds.

Dou. or oi tvetilims: Harney ilM.

A SNAP
bouse, modern, except heat; good

condition; fine east front lot, 4yxU0, lo-
cated near fctb and Fort Him. This Is of- -
ierea at a saeniice to close up an estate.
U.ouv.

Bemis Carlberg
310-- Brandela Theater.

Two Vacant
Bargains

8. W. Corner 4Uh and Grant Sis., 1 blk.
from two car linos. Lot 40x1.3 feet. Priceonly tJ6. Terms H0 cash, balance 66 per
month. Another flue building site list and
Mlundo his., overlooking the Country club
Uolf Links. Frloe Terms (U cash,
balance e per mouth.

W. FAKNAM SMITH & CO.,
m Farnam Btreet.,

TeL Doug, lufrt ind.

CLOSE IN BARGAIN
$3 600 will buy 24 Dodge St. Six rooms

iiiwci a on faa corner, pavedboth sides.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

GARDEN HOME
Nearly all t im bearing fruit; foodlarva hniiaaa nMAr a t .

$i,s; ay tern.a or will take mail bouaa

J. W. RASP CO.,
i Brendeia Bldg

OWNER anxious to Ball new n.utra
T roona and reception hall, oak rtnteh on 1st
and Luvti on Al story; lot &uxlli, nicely ter-
raced, ' bloca (rum vers, II biocSa from
school. If the ujus pleast--s we caa maketoe price right hi 12 i bewaid bl. htiooeKarney t:jt.

BENSON PROPERTY
We have bopreved and unimproved frop-ert- y

fur aale oa easy terms in all parts
of Benson, kikilana Tru.t Co.. 1714 Kr-ns- m

bi., or cali B. Y. Klstler at Benson
til.

bungalow, all modern. $ corner
lots, pated rl. PrUe t.v. Located at
Lui Mvrth bib.

P. O. NIELSEN CO.
!0( Oouta. ftalkvuai iu fhotit p. tJOi

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
1219-2- 2 City National Bank Bldg. Doug. 33.

IIOM FOR EVERYONE
2.onr 2516 NO. 19TH BOULEVARD, cottane, rents for $J0.

t'l. T'K HKAND NEW COTTAGE, northeast corner 2sth and rinkney; all modern.
2,8. S4L' I'arker Bt., i rooms, all modern, coi ner lot ftixlZi. harn.

J3inio-4-m NO. 18TH ST., NEW BUNGALOW, t rooms, bath and attic, nil modern.
tS.lM 41ol No. 18th, corner lot, rooms, two stories, all modern. KA8Y TERMS.
W.3uo WALNUT HILL dlxtrlct, fine cottage. 6 rooms and bath, attic, all modern,

comer lot and two paved streets. East front. Easy terms.
13,350 CATHEDRAL DISTRICT, a very good all modern house; east front on

paved street, paving paid. A SNAP.
3,i0 UfcMia I'ARiC, 7 rooms, all modern, 83d. near Lincoln Boulevard.
4.(o3MO MYRTLE AVE., In Femls Hark,

M.auo FIELD CLUB district, practically new,
corner, block to car. Easy terms.

14.40ft K327 BE WARD ST.. new all

and modern.
and

ft.tioO S3I6 HAMILTON ST., fine all modern home, tastily decorated: oak fin-
ish, built for a home.

15,000 DUN DEK; new house on Underwood Ave., between 49th and Both, I rooms,
modern, oak finish. Inspect this house today.

$3,900 DUNDEE, 49th and Underwood Ave., 6 rooms and reception hall, all modern,
oak finish; can handle this house with S750 cash.

$5,0O03O"3 DU1M5E ST., this all modern houn corner lot, two paved streets.
HAS GOT TO SELL. Submit offer. EASY TERMS. This Is the cheapest
bouse to be had close-in- , considering location.

$5,200 CRK1GHTON 1ST ADD., 7 rooms, all modern, good corner, garage. Owner Is
going to Colorado at once.

$5,250 WEST FARNAM, 8 rooms, modern, very nicely finished; hot water heat;
near 40th and Dodge St.

$6,50-- DUNDEE, one of the best residences there; 8 rooms, strictly modern, hot water
heal; all newly and expensively decorated; bookcases built In; fireplace; gar
aK. Are you Interested?

$7,250 BEMIS PARK, really the "Best Buy"
nicely arranged, ana attractive Inside and out; large facing two boule-
vards, garage.

INVESTMENTS
Three cottages, 18th near Charles St., always occupied; always rented at $58 a

month. Price, S,io.
APARTMENT HOUSE, nearly new, paying better than 12 per cent net on entire

Investment; $.,000; $13,000 rash required.
BRICK FLATS, fcir apartments, hot water heat, rental $1,440, Just as sure as

the year comes round. Tries, $13,000,

VACANT BARGAINS
Dundee, 60th and Capitol Ave., for $1,000.
Northwest corner 83d and Lafavette Av., JI.C00.
f7xll0. Field club, paving paid, $2,000.
Same size an Boulevard, reduced to $2,350.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE

Suburban Homes
26 acrea, on the ridge road north of Flor-

ence, the farm home of Mr. Crosby, a
practical horticulturist; sightly location,
ideal for a country home, and it la a well- -

lan ted, well-kep- t, producing fruit farm,rf you have driven this road in May or
June you will remember this place by the
large peony bed; lo.duo blooms can be cut
most any "Decoration day" and hardly be
missed. Such places are seldom for sale,
but Mr. Crosby la retiring and offers thin,
with his stock. Implements and tool on
the place, for $S,0W. A great bargain.

4 acres, with a bunsalow, In Florence
Heights. Just a few blocks up the hill,
north of the village of Florence. $3,600. .

20 acres, Just west of the Field club
grounds, on Center street (paved); room
house, electrlo lighted; large barn and
poultry houses; private water system to
house and barn. Good orchard and lots
of ahade trees. This place Is not for sale,
but will lease to right party for a coun-
try plaoa at $GO0 per year. It la a grand
place for a growing family. Drive out
and sea it. 46th and Center Sts.

8 acres, at 60th and Grover Sts., partly
Improved, for $3,250; H mile outside the
city limits, near school; land lies well.

Harrison & Morton
818 Omaha Nat l Bank. Tel. D. 814.

Acre Lot
on lth St., t blocks north of Fort Bt., 1

blocks from city school, 8. blocks from
street car; rich, level land a place for
the thrifty man to get ahead. If you have
a little money to build a house on this
we will give you all the time you want
to pay this. Only $j00.

1 acre. 1 blocks N. W. of 44th and L Bts.,
S. O., for $sj.00.

Harrison & Morton
tlS Omaha Nat l Bank. Tel. D. 814.

60x132, $11,000
Farnam near 25th.

Harrison & Morton

44x132, $45,000
Nest First National bank.

Harrison & Morton

66x95, $25,000
20th near Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

11 Rooms, $9,000
104 ft. front.

3026 Davenport St.

Harrison & Morton

62 ft, 25th St , $7,000
Near Farnam.

Harrison 8c Morton

87x132, $45,000
Farnam near iZA.

Harrison & Morton

242x132, $60,000
Farnam near 16th.

Harrison & Morton

13th and Farnam
3-Sto- ry Brick
Make an Offer

Lot miM, building In ftrat-clas- s condi-
tion; will show return of l!0 par month- -

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler liJS. 210 8. 17th 1 1

rolt BALE BT OWNEK,
full house, strictly modern; paved

street, larxe lot. ahade and fruit, barn, hot
water heat, built for a Louie, orooune wiil
fet a

Mil
bargain. Inquire at tua Pratt bt.

THIS new, moJern home, J..aKeard, has oak finish first floor, 4
beta second floor, door to skove;

fail basemont, laundry. Alng $t bee
lUmi it iir, t Lucie liauue

rooms hall, all
rooms all modern. East front

all

all

lot

modern house, osk finish, corner lot.

In this district; 8 rooms, all modern, very

Houses for Everyone
$1,800

Six rooms, with sewer, Water, gas. full
basement. Lot &0xl27S; on Decatur St.; !i
blocks east of 83d St. car line. $500 cash,
balance monthly will handle this.

$2,500
New cottage, modern except fur-

nace at 1325 Bo. 21st St. Hard pine finish,
sanitary plumbing, combination fixtures.
$100 cash, balance monthly, buys this cot-
tage.

$3,600
A practically new all modern home

within one block of Omaha university. Liv-
ing room, den, dining room and kitchen on
first floor; all excejt kitchen finished In
oak. Two bedrooms and bath on second
floor. First time offered. $1,600 cash needed
to handle deal.

$5,200
At S330 Dewey Ave., very attractivehomo of A rnnma anrl ransntlnn t, . n -

ceptlon hall, large living room, dining roomand kitrhun. . tin fi rat 4l Tka. i iauiw uuu ucuroome, one extra large, and bath room on
second Iloor. Full basement, furnace heat.

' - wsavii sseaui titufj a,tif
Immediate sale. $l,60u cabh, baiance monthly.

$10,500
A handsome all modem rii.n.hrick rirKt slrirv. nnni. o. ....... , '

finished throughout. Combination fixturesLarge mantel in living room. Lpetalrs bedrooms are large and sunny. Room finishedm uaaeuieni. immediate possession.

Let Us Build
A hOUSA for VftM . . .- - u .n ownplans and specifications on our lot at;'' "n aocusis ats., or on HarneySt. Just east of 83d. Only smull cash pay-

ment needed, balance like rent.

Vacant Lot
Bargains

W" Corn,r' 84" and Bahler, 60x130,

On 28th. Just south of Pratt 40xl6T. $476.On Pinkney. JuBt east of 2th. xlli, $476.good lots fronting on Boulevard, Justsouth of Crelghton's First AddlUon, louOand $550.
Collier Place lots, $500 and H00. -

BUB42x109 "wo" ZUh' JU' 'WUth 0t BHWo1

.,Ht"h Farnam, between 41st and
a sts., $0u.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Pohnes. 2 B. 17th.

40th and Dewey Ave.
This beautiful lot Is surrounded by some

''Pf!"' "'" the West Farnamdistrict All specials In and paid. Lot 62166feet. Price $1,400. Can make terms.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam Btreet..
Tel. Doug. 1054. lnd.

A Bar&am
238 N. 80th Ave Un,. , r . .,

LI ft. house, thorouKhly overhaulednicely decorated. $3,i!00; $ cash, bidanc.practically the same as rsnt.
.BEMlS-OAltLBEH- O 00.

S:0-JJ- 3 Brandela Theater.

WEST FAItNAM UOME
Floe room borne located at 4225 FarnamBL Modern Is eviry way; lot soxlio; finelawn; shade and plenty of fruit of ailkiiios, Lam, paved street, cement walksail around house, cistern, and in faui every-thing to make a home complete; am forcedto sell; mske offer; can give terms.

HANSEN.a liraatlels Theater. Doug au7

BARGAINS
cottage, modern except heat, closeto Harney car line; large corner lot, cementwalks, tine neighborhood, close to school-eau-

terms. $2,500. '
good house, modern except heat

T blocke to poatofltce. This Is a snap andsun t lajtt long.

SILAS BOBBINS
111 ti. 15th Hi., td floor. Both' phunea.

1402 LOTllJtOP ST.
One of the finest homes in Kountxe Placeonly $t,2u0. House has 1 rooms, oak, finish,estra toilet In basement. Terms to guodparty.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

BENSON PKOPERTT.
n all modern nouse well located, close

to tar. Keven rooms and bath. Lot tOxi-- s.

$3.5uu. Midland Truat Co., 1U4 Farnam tit,,
or call 11. F. KlsUer at Benson 'ai

6 rooms and reception hall, all modern,
paved etreel and paid for. Price $,?
Located near flih and Webster.

P. O. NIELSEN A CO..
TCJ Omaha, National Bank. Phone D. 8J04.

BUY FROM OWNER
New, T rooms and reception hall, com-

pletely modem, fiitiehed la osk; at a bar- -
immediate poaoeaelon; always open

v Ivapeouoo, Investigate. aUil Lva-o-a fci

DUNDEE
$5,260 For Pllil Pnderwood avenue. New

two-Ktor- modem house,
with outside elreplng porch; onk fin-
ish, large livlrg room, four Led
rooms, complete In every respect;
never occupied. Will decorate to
suit purchaser. $7"i0 cash, bulance
monthly. Key at our office. In-
vest iKHte. j

$ STiO to h.wjh buys good building lots In
this attractive suburb, west of 61st
street, on terms of $100 down and $10
per month.

We have a larva list of Improved and un-
improved properties located in different
portions of thin desirable suburb, and It
will pay you to see us before deciding to
buy.

West Farnam
District

$3,600 Seven rooms, rtodern, on 40th north
of Davenport, east front lot 42. 3x
111.6.

$4,500 Seven-roo- m modern house on Jfith
near Farnam; lot 40x130.

$0,200 Right-roo- modern house, nearly
new, near 40th and Davenport; east
front lot 60x135 feet.

$6,750 For new elKht-roo- m modern house,
beautifully finished and complete in
every respect, on 41st near Daven-
port.

$7,750 KiKht-roo- modern house, with oak
finish on Harney near 85th; south
front lot 60x102 feet.

$12,000 For very attractive
conveniently arranged nine-roo-

house on S4th near Farnam.
$12,000 For new. well built, attractive

modern house, with laire liv
ing room, oak finish, tiled floor in
kitchen and bath room, beautiful
fixtures, near 41st and Davenport;
lot 63x110 fuet

Bungalows
$4,750 For Iseven-ioo- two-stor- y, modern

bungalow at 35th and Leavenworth;
nicely finished; has living room with
mantle and grate, also den on first
floor; three upstairs bed rooms; now
vacant. Immediate possession. In-
vestigate.

$6,000 Nearly new six-roo- m modern bunga-
low on car line, with S'.'m acres of
ground, which will subdivide Into 12

lots 5rxl6 feet each. Lays high and
sightly, near 40th and Orand avenue.

CLOSE-I- N HOMES
$2,900 For two-Btor- y, six-roo- m house,

nearly new, In flrst-clai- -s condition,
birch finish throughout, east front,
near Park avenue and Mason. A
good location, a neat little home at
a right price.

$3,600 F'or slx-roo- modern house, nearly
new, near 8ith and Jones. Owner
moving to Chicago reason for sell-
ing. Easy terms.

$6,500 For ten-roo- modern house. In good
condition, south front lot 4nxli7 teet,
near 24th and Howard. Worth the
money.

TRACKAGE. LOT
$19,000 For exceptionally well located lot

In the heart of the wholesale district,
with trackage on two sides, 132 feet
of alley trackage. Full details ou
application.

GEORGE A CO.,
soi-1- 4 Citv National Bank Bldg.

Doug. 756 National Bank Bldg.

Hanscom Park Home
jt - r ..m iuatnrv h mi daWOUIU -- -

facing Hanscom Park on the east; with

lng paid; only one block to car, easy terms.
Ua rara Ave., """.large rooms, oak floors downstairs; splen-

did condition. Only $B0 cash required to
handle deal. Owner wants offer.

Field Club Homes
. c. nin aa, f.hni(.(i

all modern houne, finely decorated, oak fin-

ish, only $4 760.
On 87th, Just norm 01 me ciuu iiu,wa have a good new house; 4 bed-

rooms, for $6,200, thai Is a good buy; paved
street, close to school and car line.

A choice lot, 65-f- t, front, only $1,100. A
bargain.

West Farnam
On 41st St., near Davenport, a new

all modern house; large living room
with fireplace. Only $6,500.

Near 421 and Dodge, a new all
modern house,; hot water heat. Only $6.oU0.

Casy terms.

Investment
A new apartment house, fine location;

rental $3,700. Price $26,0u0. Part trade con-

sidered.
An apartment house In Hanscom Park

district, renting $.0o0 per year. Owner will
take piece of western land part payment.

OEE
ELBY

Douglas 1510. 4M Board of Trade.

West Harney Street
8 Rooms

$6,250
South front, near 84th Bt., lot 50x100,

paving all paid. Thoroughly modern house,
finished In a high grade of birch and
maple downstairs, combination fixtures,
extremely handsome imported decorations;
full cemented basement with laundry,
furnace, room and vegetable room. House
has been built about 7 years. It Is In Up-t- op

condition throughout. Possession at
once; owner leaving city.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. IIP 8. 17th 6t.
' NEW DUNDEE HOME

By owner; very choice; 7 rooms; modern;
beat construction, brick and stucco; ce-
ment porch; tile vestibule; large roems;
oak floors over entire house; beam cill-liiK- s;

paneled dining room; rustic fireplace:
bookcases built In; coat closet; beautaul
fixtures; second floor In birch finish; three
bed rooms, bath, linen closet and clothes
chute; complete In every detail. $.tM.
Telephone Harney J5H2.

Benson Acreage
A piece of ground 166x300 feet, equiva-

lent to t city lots, 7 room house with
rloctrie lights, fine cistern, excellent wall;
fairly covered with high grade bearing
fruit trees, located about f blocks from
car line. Ak to see tills. Price $i.uo.

Bemis Carlberg
810-81-$ Brandela 'Theater.

, 1

GET BACK TO THE LAND
74 acres of the finest land in the world

and a first-clas- s modern bungalow
on paved road, one mile vst of tie n noa.
Owners unable to work the place and will
sacrifice. Might lake email property closer
In aa part payment.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

NEW STONE BUNGALOW
At 80R7 Fowler Ave.; 6 rooms, all modern
lot and half; a great bargain at H.luO
Very easy terms.

J. W. RASP CO.,
66$ Brandela Bldg

C. yre4 Harrteoat and CHkv T. liortoa foe
seu.Ue4 fcataeiua. fee baaU aa.

3 Bargains-.Closi- ng Out Sale
The following houses are owned by one man. who la closing out his holdings M

Omaha. We have taken the sale of them.

TWO HOL- D- TJIKEE LEFT
They are offered at bargain counter prices and will all be sold quickly.

2444 M ANDERSON STREET, $3,250
This house was the old family home, built bv day labor of WHITB5 PTNB through-

out and Is In remarkably good state ot repair. Haa reception hall, with oprn stair,
way. parlor, back parlor with fireplace, dining room and kitchen on first T'.
bedrooms and large bathroom on second floor. Good new plumbln. electrlo lights,
good furnace, all rooms nicely papered, plenty of closets, large front and rear
porches, it Is a beautiful yard, south front, I wo fine old maple trees, four large
cherry trees. There Is a very fine barn in srond condition, 1Kx24 feet with floored
loft. The lot is 50x128 feet and Is worth $1,250. The paving and all Improvements In
and paid for. A good party can buy this home on easy terms. ,

2420 MANDERSON STREET, $4,300
A fine, new, two-stor- y square house, modern and complete In every respect, beau

tlful oak finish and floors, two pairs of colonnade openings, solid oak open stair-
way, large pantry and rear entry, I fine bedrooms, one of thero 12x28 feet, full south
front lot, paving and all other specials In and paid for. godded yard, shade and ce-

ment walks. This house was completed last fall and Is well built and complete In
every way.

2434 MANDERSON STREET, $4,200
An entirely modern house, built for a home and built right all

through, fuil basement cemented, good furnace, laundry sink In basement, wster
meter. The living rooms on the first floor are finished In quarter-sawe- d oak. Has
large reception hall, with open stairway, large parlor, dining room, kitchen, large
pantry and rear entry; on the second floor there are four bedrooma with very large
closets and good bath room, electric lights and gas. combination fixtures. There
is a splendid barn, now used for a garage, with paved driveway to street, full lot,
60x128 feet, sodded yard, all Improvements, including paving In and paid for. This lot
Is worth $1,250, making the house and barn, driveway and other Improvements cost
you $2.150.

These houses are on a fine residence street of homes, one block from car, close
to sptendtd school, stores and churches. They will make fine homes and can be bought
on

EASY TEKMS

NORRIS
400 Bee Building.

FRED S. IIADRA,
660 New Omaha Nat, Bk. Bldg. Doug. 4334.

VACANT PROPERTY
N. 30 and Corby, 46x129 ft.
N. 3Hh and Fowler, 46x135 ft.
N. 3Kth and Hamilton, 60x100 ft.
N. 24th and Willis Ave., 2xl00 ft,
N. 81st and Decatur, 60x126 ft.
N. 36th and Biondo. 32xt)l ft. , Vi

RESIDENCES
610 S. 22d St., 10-- r., modern every way.
Mi 8. 22d. -- r.. modern.
2763 Webster Bt., new and mod. r. house.
2407 8. 17th St., new and modern

cottage.
44 Park Ave., a fairly mod. S-- r. house.
1220 N. 84th St., a new and modern

houee.
2525 Davenport St., a snug r. cottage,

with water heat.
4316 Dodge at., a new and mod. r. resi-

dence.
171i eprague Bt,, the best 8--r, cottage for

the least money.

INVESTMENTS
8. 23d bt., near Leavenworth Bt, 4 houses,

rent $36.
S 17th St., eor. Castellar Bt., 5 new cot-

tages renting for $1,360 a year.

ONE ACRE TRACT
800x136, at the cor. Kennedy & Evans, In

Benson. A fine r. house, with plenty of
fruit. For sale or for trade.

TEN ACRES
Within the city limits, with a good
house; plenty of young fruit trees; tor Im-

mediate sale.

FIVE ACRES
Overlooking the Field Club, with a
house, chicken houses; thoroughly culti
vated.

For Sale
or

Exchange
for a modern house In Omaha, a all

modern residence In Des Moines, la.
Electrlo light, bath, furnace, fireplace,

hardwood floors; barn, lot 60x188, shade
trees, lawn, paved street, half block from
car line, convenient to church and school.

Alfred C. Kennedy
Telephone Douglas 72S2.

$00 First National Bank Building.

North Side Home
New, 6 rooms; living room across front

With BEAMED CEIL1NO; fireplace, three
bedrooms, oak and birch finish; oak floors
up and down; bath tiled and white enamel

. .IUIi.il, liui i - i - "
eoxl87; one block to car. Owner gone to
i l ix-.. a mt nrvun a boain,veiv - ' - " - - - -

WALKUP REAL ESTATE CO.,
875--7 Biaudela Bldg. Douglas EStt.X-SZ- i.

NEAli UNION STATION
cottage, all modern, hot water

heat, well finished and decorated; garage;
paved street; lot eixl&i; all for H.M.

BIBKETT & TEBBENS,
428 Bee) Bldg. "Phone D. 4754,

ONLY 30 MINUTES RJDE
FROM POST OFFICE

Four blocks north of Benson tar line,
nearly modern, new house and full
acre; nicely fenced; some fruit and worih
considerable more than the pneo, $2,4ui
Only toutt oash required.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

KOUNTZE PLACE
Fine home site paved all paving paid.

One-ha- lf block to car. Bbort djetaix from
Kountse Pars,
W. FAItNAM SMITH & CO.,

UM Farnam Street ,

Tel. Dous. lost, lud. A -- 1064.

MAKE 18 AN OFFEK.
ou ! room modern house at 41 u2 Cunr.lng
Be Must sell, owner is leaving the cliy.
Terms. Midland Truat Co., 1714 Fartiaia St.,
Tel. Douglas

all modem house, barn, pavsd
street and paid for. For quick sale $i.70.
Localea near tfe ant iJavaiiuort.

P. O. NIJCLJSEN to.,
101 Omaha. National inuik. llioue D XXe,"

& MARTIN
Douglas 4270, Webster 4638.

Downtown
Investment

TWO BLOCKS FROM THil
POSTOFFICB

70xf0 feet, near the corner of 19th and
Capitol Ave., with three attached brlok
houses; 7 rooms and hall each; strictly
modern and only 2 years old. PK1CE $14,360.
INCOME $1,620 PER TEAR, which pays
over 9 per cent net after deducting taxes.
Insurance and repairs. Thoroughly well
built: only 2 blocks from postoffloe. A
good, solid, permanent Investment
If You Would Prefer to Buy

Further Out and Get a
Higher Bate,

Here Is a first-clas- s property, within 1
mile of the postoffice, which pays 12 per
cent gross. Lot 89x66 feet, with four at
tached brick dwellings; modem and almost
new; hardwood finish and polished floors
upstalra and down: porches, with cement
floors and tiled roofs. First-cla- ss construc
tion; nothing to get out of repair. PRICK
$10,000; INCOME $1,200. A popular rent; $25
nouses are always in demand.

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phone Doug. 690. 1606 Farnam St, Omaha.

Nine Rooms $7,250
Bemis Park Bargain

One of the beet built and equipped homesIn thle heentlflll lmalinn iinl.ui.
mcnt; built-i- n book cases; beamed celilnKs
two fireplaces; fine pantry; five bedrooma
large attic; good heating plant: laraa lot
A $10,000 VALUE. LET TJ3 6HOW T'jU
THIS. f

WALKUP REAL ESTATE CO.,
876-7- 8 Brandela Bldg. Douglas 888;A-3- t

South 10th Street"
Bargain

house and barn, northeast corner
10 and Francis Bts. 100x160 feet, splendid
location for flats or an apartment house.
Paved and paid sewer, water and gas. Near
wholesale district. We have this for tendays at only $3,660. Investigate.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street.,

Tel. Doug. 1064. Ind. 4.

South Side
Cottage
$2,600

A well built new cottage, locatedat 311K Vinton Ht. lias city water, bath, gas
and electric light; fine, high ground; halfblock to 82d street car line; cement walka In
Btreet and up to the front porch. The houseIs now vacant ready to move Into. Will
take small payment down, balance about
the same as rent.

HASTINGS at HETTDEN,
1014 Harney Bt.

Always the best place to buy your boms.
-

$700
Full Size Lot

East front 2 blocks south of Leaven-
worth Bt.; east of tsth Bt. Mubleot to nsw
paving not yet assesssed. Just the plaoe tomove two or three old houses on. It sure
Is a snap this close In.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1636. 810 8. 17th Bt

Hawthorne Avenue
BOl'TH FRONT, practically new, 6 rooms

and hall; modern; good furnace; fine lot.
boxISO; cement walks; paved street. DANDY
LOCATION. $4.1)00.

WALKUP REAL K.STATE CO.,
s76-- 7 Brandela Bldg. Douglas 2638,

West Farnam Res.
$1,000 DISCOUNT

from cost of duplication. Bee new resi-
dence at 828 N. kith Ave.; $l,0u0 cash, bal-
ance terms.

PHONE RED 8M7

4116 FARNAM ST.
Peven-roo- all modern bouae, lot 46x122

feet, nice lawn, itavble.i paved street, one
block to Faruam car, close to school and
rhurch. Owner moved to California. Prloetlu. Want offer.

GARVIN BROS.
864 Omaita Nat'l Bank Bldg

WILL SACRIFICE
one of the finest homes In the exclusive
"Mi rurnarn residence distriot; ownrr'must Sell. Hicks lie aetata C-o- liiiiuard of Trade.


